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I0PIGS OF TBR DAY

Thero la but one reason why wine

making oanuot be made a success Id

the Islonils nud that is the price of

laud wbioh is almost prohibitive

Exoelldnt wine making grapes oan

lio matured here but caunot be

mode to pay on land that cost o

fortune merely to lease

Yesterdays observance of tho

Fourth lu Honolulu was very gen ¬

eral but it laokod the vim of the

years when a bid wan being so

strongly made for annexation In

died annexation took the ttaroh out

of business and praotioally every ¬

thing else

The death of former Biltiih Con-

sul

¬

Hoare will bo learned of with

feelings of regret not only in Hono
lulu but throughout the Islands

While here bo and hlrf estimable
daughters made many friend by

whom they are moat kindly remem ¬

bered Mr Hoaro whilo a cautious
diplomat was In every particular
the real Eogli U gentlemau

Maui did uot start County govern- -

ruent at It ooioek last Friday night
In plaoo of getting foiled over tho

tuVfr and growls strenuous as

did Jibu she wsaL to bod had a
JUT

good nights rest and the next day

at noon quietly donned her county

robes Thero was no ahampagno

no cigars no brass band no

spoeoh mahing and no tomfoolery

It was a businesslike start of a busi

ness proposition which offered a

most healthful lesson to Oohu

ThoRcpublicnno of tho mainland

are endeavoring to makn copitsl of

tho foot Hint Pieaidoiit Hoooevalt

has nuocooded in noourlng n poeuo

cooforoucH bolwosn Russia nnd

Japan oud draw upon it n a distinct

and dintiuqulolud triumph of tho

Republican parly Such o ploa for

popular favor however will proba ¬

bly not bo as woll received as Ita

friends had hoped Tho war was

humming along very satisfactorily

at last accounts Bath sidos were

losing heavily which was in the
circumstances for tho boltormmt
of the world Roosevelt action was

merely case of butting In which

may win the plaudits of tho parut
gallory but hardly anything olie

Tho visit of Immigration Commis ¬

sioner Snrgont to Honolulu was a

matter of greet importance both at

ihn lias and In future Next to
New York and Ssu Francisco this

has becomo one of the uioit lutrl
onto immigration porta to handle

It ia tho ono otopplng etono betwoon

tho Oriont and the mainland which

must ho constantly used oml it is

hoio that tho hardest work in on

forcing tho immigration laws in this
ocuau will oorao His personal in

yjotigatlon of local conditions will

givo Mr Sargent tho information ho

muot require in donllng with immi ¬

gration mnttors put horo His visit
was thoioforo of grant valuo both

to his department and to Hawaii

AMERICAS

BIBTHDAY

Celebration Of The

Glorious Fourth

In Honolulu

The BvdDts Of Sbe

Tho pleosures of tho day which
were open to the hoi polloi com-

menced

¬

with tho annual ubompion

Bhlp racoi nt Pearl narbor between
crows from the Myrtlo and nealani
clubs This is always n looked for
ward to evont as both clubs have
many friends and the occasion

uotres like Christmas but once a
year Transit is bad to tbe happy
contented looking Peninsula where
the event takes plooe by tbe cars of

the Oahu R R Co and tbe bulk of

the sigbtSeera went forward by tbe
0 oolook train Fosseop r agent
Fred Smith looked over th preli ¬

minary aoooramodatinn arrange ¬

ments and sharp on time the train
of fourteen fully filled ctrs were

pulled out by Engine 08 Engineer
Ban F Lee at the throttle and

rolled swiftly toward tbo loohi of

Pearl Harbor
Conductors Jnnei and Tndd werq

tbo ohaporoaoi both solng ud cotn
jng nud tho ouly onos who made
any noise either way wai tho Band
safely snaoneod in a c where Capt
Barger induced hia men to almost

raise tbe joof In passing It may

ba paid that of tho great crowd

nrrierf down and the dozen aar
luads brooht Laek f t il doe of

the rowing racus u is tu tho orodtt
of tbo oouduotorr He i ia any and

tho paasougers itiu i r was no

ovor orowdlug uo complaints uo

one got loft and thero was no dis ¬

putes or rowdyism

THE rtOWINO BAOIS

Tho first event of tho eohedulod
rowing races was a contest between
tboronlor crows of the Myrtle and
tho Healani boat olubs A loDg
existing but honorable rivalry is In
ovMouoe betwoon tho mombora of
these olubn wuon tho quostion of
superiority in aunoxlng trophies
aomuB into question and that spirit
wai in vary strong nvidenoo this
season Tho oourtOHy of ohairmsn
Rhodes was oxtondod to Tub Inde-

pendent
¬

and n roproaontatlvo voy ¬

aged on the launch Waturwllah
whluh onntninod judges tiino-heop-a-

and other official of the day
and as guests Governor Atkinson
Associate Justlae Wilder Hon A G
M Robertson Col Sam Parker ex
Admiral Goo 0 Bsokloy Senator
Doweetf ex Sonator Orabbe Messrs
Hugh Walkor J O Carter 0111b

Soronson 0 A Brown W 0 Parke
and a fow othors Start was msdo
from tho Peninsula wharf for the
ond of tho lagoon whero the two
contestant in

711 limOK BAOB

were seen to ba biskiug and filling
fur position tholr efforts being
btndioappod by tbo rather strong
N E trade wbioh blow norofs the
Stirling point ntakiog continuous
wuk for Min starboard oars of both
crews

Finally starter Harold Dillingham
nt 1005 gave tho word and both
crews took the water together with
a splash Theyre off shouted ox
coxswain Wildttr Yes said ox

captain Jack if you mean tho
Myrtles the Hoolanis aro in It
is woll to tiko timn for considera ¬

tion before rendering n drolsion
said ex Btioku Roburtson and the
boots Myrtles wlud- -

hRV
ward tho Hooltuts to tho Myrtlfflmmm lolli
hiuo m mo courB3 it wai n non
that tho Hoalanli lead for thn flrt
quarter both orcwa pulling about
132 and oauh up to that
point After bo half the Myrtles
had made mattors nvon and hid
shoved tho nose their boat to tbe
front and tbe Hoslanis ssomod
oven then to have trouble tbe boat
showing a wobble Yet that tntyht
bavo beon occasioned by the rough
wator a stroko but to tbo
prooticed eye the wobble was of
too long duration

On thoyotraoto tbo 3 a ptotty
picture nobodys raoa yet although

Myrtles wore drawing away but
effort had been 61peuded by

stroke Clarke lift his boat an yet
MoomSi

lie open water sliowod
betwoen thou Clarke called aud to
tho response alasl MaQorrlatou

No 2 alld from his sent re xivored
himself stopped rowing n arjiod

alid off again and all li aning to pirt
tho shell of the Hoalauls lurnnd
turtle and tho raco was over for
them i

The Myrtles rowrd in at a JJ2

hitting up for a short grand stand
spurt boforo arriving thn line
which was crossed in 10 min 85 1 G

s c Thn Myrtlo men as well aa the
spectators in goneral oxpresied rn

gret at tbo accidental ending aod
sportsmen tbe Waterwitoh

felt sad that suoh expeoted
prstty fiuiih was thus spoiled

tbe JDMioi mcr
There was no delay between

ofBoials olub captains and
orews working in t true County
spilt of harmony At 1012 the
Myrtle juniors were In their boat
received the parting oher and
atartad for the upper end of thn
looh
ed a

abo t was done before tin boats
got into position and received the
word

At tlioGo thn Hnalani oraw
took the water well and quiukl
and gslooU n little the bu3t of start
Down the line they came
at the first quortor it was seen that
thu Healanis had the lead Myrth
etook bad uot gone down at the
but tuleJ tf hi rIrnanl3 won
ireauu oud that ck a pulling

i form
tik i iuju I r m

oppoanuoo freoh as neudod Thu

Rheumatism
to a disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem-
porary

¬

relief but to CURB tbe dlseaso it is necessary to treat It
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
Is a disease of the nerves Tho one method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves

Such a remedy la

Dr Williams

i Pills for Pale People
Theso pills ore a specific in cases Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of tho blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Prank Lone who lives ncnrLen
nonMlclii I watarittnktn
with a imln In ray bock Thapby
tlclnn proDounrod my cms muicu
Ur rtnumntliin nccomuuiled by
lumbtfo My dUni gradually b- -
cam wont until I llioucnl atln
irould b wtlcom Mtet

I wi anally Induced to try Dr
WllllamC lMrkhlli for iiUrUerora th Opt box irai uidrlcould sat about lb houit and r
tr uiln It box wai tutlraly
eurtd Hlnra that time I hava raft
no ratarn of the rheumatlapatni
Am eonndanl that Dr Wllllama
ilukillUiKTeamyllfn

Fiunx IO wo
nworn to before ma at Venice Mlcb

tbla Utli day of April ISM
011 OotDauiTtl Juillct oflht Ptau

drugclata poitpiM
DrWilllamaMidlclna Ochentcfady Price box boxaaia

Myrtles nullod nud ntuok to it
until the 3 roauhed then there
thero nearly two Inngths of opin
water bHtween thorn and their lead-

ing
¬

rivals
It did bad now for tho Myr-

tles

¬

for Hnalftnies quick- -

itnml sllghtiybu it a continuous
nlilimifjh alow rrain thn Myrtles

oamo on the to thu effirl Mmii1 to wu om
loHward on Vet the

inform

of

or missed

tho
no

passing

tbe on

raoastb

but cveu

half

fr

successful

of

elements

also

j lined nud il wnn dandy untitesl
tics dogged stay-with-- it or die
MyrtlH likf eei pull
for viatory away from almost oure

to

nt

an

a I Oreudl thats what Op ¬

posite tho H Y Club house tbe
Myrtles egaln spurted with a half a

lonath to make up but tholr chance
to get in tecond seemed sure until
almost within two boat lengths
tho fateful line tho Healani No
hind fell forward stroke stopped
pulling thero waa a general air of

gouanois in tbo orow and the Myr¬

tles pulleJ aaross tho lino the win ¬

i of thu Junior rnco iu the offi-

cial

¬

lime of miu aeo ahead of

tholr opponuuts by three

After tho fieloh of tho rowing
raoos a doziuoarsfull of peuplo re ¬

turned immediately to town few
remaining to so the yaclit olub
silling races Tho lack of consider ¬

ation preveutnd the attouditnou of
IndbiESDest repruseutativo but

races said to hcvrf been
to the fov people

nsent
The oQloials wore
Judges A Wilder 0 L Crabbe

H G Dillingham
Timokeopors Leslie P B

Dmon Geo Orozlor
Regatta Committee 0 0 Rhodes

V Uarris William Soper

Office of tbe Board of Hosltb
Honolulu Hawaii Juu2810O5

All bills against the Board of
Health must delivered at ¬

fice by July
Appropriations lor tun periou

At 1015 the Haalsois follow- - 1905 lapse July 1005
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iSTotary F uJollo

with

IJwIn Tt Tripp Poatmaitar or
Mlddleileld Centre NY aaldi I
vraa nttaoked by what I learned
wua locomotor ataxia Twoaklllrnl
tloutora did averythlne tbay could
for ma I became none could not
iiioto Tcn about Ilia room I did
not expect to lira very lone

The turning point a nairapaper article It
had auirertd a been

ourad by Dr Wllllami Ilok 1HU
for Ial raople 1 took two boxes
of the pllla tban mora boxes

aalnwaa ataady my return to
health waa a of dally trail
ncatlon In all 1 took eighteen box

of th pllla before I waa entirely
wall I owe my cure entirely to
Dr Williams llak lllla for ial
loopl
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Gen FwMlica AgmtTJlKtfRVAlAN
INATIONAL DANK OF HAN ltlUNUlBQO

caiTr KzonAiQB on

SUJ IfitAWOIBUO The Nevada Waiiolia
Uank of Ban Vrannltoo

LONDON Tho Union ol London A 8ml thi
Dank LU1

UBW YOUK Amerleau jtmhange JUonal Bank i

OHIOAOO Corn Kxchage National Dank
IARIB Credit Lyonnali
I1BHLI- H-DrasdnerJlank
UONQ KONQ AMD YOKOHAITA Mn

Konff ixBhaQBhalllanklngGorporatloa
THY ZBALANI1 AND AOBTBALI- A-

Danka ot New Zealand and AuatralRla
VIOTOUIA AMD VANOOUVaK BaBk

ot British Hortb Amarlea

IVaruaol Vrniral Hanking and Jfxco n fStufntu
Dcpoklte Ilrcelved Iana made on Approved

Hccurlty Comiutfclnl niul Travcllcra Crnlfc
lasucd llllla ofUxchnnge houuht and sold

Oollsotlon Promptly Aceonatad For
Q27- -

I IRWIN CO

LTU1TUD

Agents For Tie
BOYAL INfiUBANOB CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllarMpbla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
TORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

-
LOTS VOU UAXiE

nn LOTS at Kallhi 50x100 ftut baoli of Knraehameha School
and Ealihi Road

For full partioularo inquire per
soualh of

ABUAHAM FERNANDEZ
at thn nillco of N Fernandez Mtfr
nisut St or to N Furuoudoz

12078
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